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Morrell &
29 Charlotte Street, Opposite Y. M. C* A.

ONLY A FEW DOORS FROM CITY MARKET. 
-----------0x0-----------

BBT BOOBS, BENT’S FUBNISHIN6S,&C,
New Store I New Gdods ! Lowest Prices I

During the Summer, our first season in business, we will allow to persons 
mentioning this advertisement

B%, DISCOUNT 5%
for cash of their entire pure hast, “nothing old or shopworn.” Special 

attention given to out Of town customers. Parcels delivered 
to any part of the city free of charge.

Buy Your New Dress at the New Store
and get the Latest Style. Note the following prices :

FANCY MIXTURES, PLAIDS, ETC.
at 15e., 17c., 18c., 22c., 25c., 27c., 30c., to85c. per yard.PLAIN COLORS
at 20c., 22c., 25c., 30c., 506., to $1.00 per yard.BLACK DRESS GOODS

This is one of our special departments, we can show you a very 
large variety of Crêpons, Figured Lustre, Plain Lustre, Poplins, Cords, 
TwTns. Serges, 1 ,:fuTctta,'Cashmere, Merino, Etc., at 20c., 22c., 26c., 

30c., 35c., 40c., Ste., 55c„ 75c., to $2.50 per yard.

STABLE OF ALL KINDS AT LOWEST PRICES
MORRELL St SUTHERLAND,
(LATE WITH MANCHESTER, BOBBBTSON & ALLISON.)

dressed in
green cloth, with pas-

trimmings, With hat tidyeps of Ladies’tastefully kb-
ity drees of pink dimity,

private, none being

o. S. deForest & Sons,
jhrogrietorgjt^joHngjL^a
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firoeeries, Provisions nod Meals.

J. E. COWAN,
BOOTS AND SHOES

Full line of best quality of
Flour Oats, Feed and Seeds at 

Lowest Cash Prices

Country Produce taken in Ex
change for Goods. Bring it along.

95 TO 109 MAIN ST., ST. JOHN.

A. W. EBBETT. — H. H. PICKETT, B.C.L.

EBBETT & PICKETT,
BARRISTERS-AT'LRW, ETC.,

Chubb’s Corser, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Money to Loan, Loans Negotiated, Es
tates Manage ' v • 'lections Promptly 

Made in any Part of the 
Maritime Provinces.

"PROBATE COURT QUEENS OO
SECOND WEDNESDAY IN EACH MONTH.

Nerve Energy 
and Eye Glasses

The constant dropping of water will 
wear away stone.

A slight eye strain impairs thé health, 
because it is constant.

The strain which first manifests itself 
as a slight discomfort should be promptly 
remedied by the use of glasses.

THIS IS THE ONLY CURB.

D. BOYANER, Optician,
606 MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

HOTELS.

Hotel Dingee,
tyAIJJ STREET, GAGETOWN, /t. B.

The above Hotel is located in close 
proximity to all public buildings and prin
cipal places of business. It is within five 
minutes walk from the steam boat landing 
and post office. Spacious Sample Rooms 
on the premises. Permanent and transcient 
guests accommodated at reasonable rates. 
Livery and Boarding Stable in connection. 
Passengers conveyed to all points, in 
charge of competent drivers.

TERMS MODERATE.

WM. B. D1/4 G EE, - Proprietor.

CAFE ROYAL,
Banlt of tyoqtreal Building.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

TERMS MODERATE.

66 Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Prop.

Victoria Hotel,
81 to 87 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

electric Passenger Elevator
and all Modern Improvements

W. D. tycCorrçack, - Proprietor

Queen Hotel,
FREDERICTON, - N- B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Prop.

First Class Livery
IN CONNECTION. 

(REFITTED. - REFURNISHED.

Queen Hotel,
111 and 113 Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WM. AGATE, - - - Proprietor. 
Centrally Situated.

Electric Cars Pass the Door. 
•Rates $1.60 and $2.00 Per Day. 

Special Rates by the Week.

John R. Dunn,
Barrister, Notary, Etc.

GAGETOWN, N. B.

DR. H. B. BELYEA,
DENTIST.

Corner King and Charlotte Streets,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Office Hours: 9-1 and 2-6,

Blood Poisoning.
TERRIBLE SUFFERING- OF A 

PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY 
FARMER.

Hospital Treatment Failed to Bene
fit Him and His Life Was Despair
ed of—Again Well and Strong. 

From the Belleville Sun.
A reporter of the Belleville Sun re

cently had an opportunity to investigate 
a cure made through the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People which is 
little short of miraculous. The subject 
of the cure is Mr. William H. Conklin, 
a well known farmer who lives in Ame- 
liasburg township, Prince Edward county. 
When the reporter drove over to see Mr. 
Conklin he was under the impression, 
from what he had heard of the case, that 
he would find a partial invalid, but to his 
surprise found a stalwart, robust man of 
six feet, actively engaged unloading logs 
from a sleigh. On making known the 
object of his visit the reporter was in
vited inio the house and Mr. Conklin 
gave his story as follows:

You can see for yourself that my con
dition is now one of good health, and yet 
I have seen near death’s door. A.year
ago last summer I injured my hand, with 
the result that blood poisoning set in. A 
diictor was called in and the usual treat
ment given and the hand apparently got 
well and I started to worn. It soon turn
ed out, however, that the poison had not 
been entirely got rid of and it spread 
through my whole system. The doctor 
was again called in, but looking upon my 
case as critical, advised me to go t.o the 
hospital at Belleville. This I did and re
mained there throughout the month of 
October, 1897. My condition was des
perate, and as I was not making any pro
gress towards recovery, I may frankly 
say that I gave my case up as hopeless. 
Believing that I could not recover, I ask
ed to be taken home. I then tried vari
ous treatments with no better results. I 
could not walk without help, and I was 
doubled up like a jack-knife. At this 
stage I was advised to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and sent for half a dozen 
boxes. After using the first half dozen 
my appetite returned and night sweats 
which had been the bane of my sleeping 
house deserted me. Knowing that the
pills were helping me I sent for a further 
supply. Meantime a swelling came in my 
hip, which finally broke, and from that 
cm my progress was more rapid and I am 
again as sound as ever, and able to do a 
day’s work with any one. I can only add 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills brought me 
to my present state of good health and so 
long as I live I shall praise the remedy 
that brought me back from the verge of' 
the grave.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, and strengthen 
the nerves; thus driving disease through 
the system. Avoid imitations by in
sisting that every box you purchase is 
enclosed in a wrapper bearing the full 
trade mark. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People. If your dealer does not 
keep them they will be sent postpaid at 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, Ill., 
makes the statement that she caught 
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was 
treated for a month by her family physi
cian, but grew worse. He told her she 
was a hopeless victim of consumption and 
that no medicine could cure her. Her 
druggist suggested Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption; she bought a 
bottle and to her delight found herself 
benefitted from first dose. She continu
ed its use and after taking six bottles, 
found herself sound and well; now does 
her own housework, and is as well as she 
ever was. Sold by all Druggists, large 
bottles 50 cents and $1.00.

Texas Floods.

Houston, Texas, July 5.—A corres 
pondent who has just returned from a 
voyage through the flooded district says: 
Tte half has not been told of the havoc 
wrought. The disaster is so appalling 
that description is not possible After 
this flood will come sickness undoubtedly 
and what a week ago was the fairest part 
of Texas is now alniost a God-forsaken 
wilderness. The waters of the Brazos 
have for six days covered the valley to 
the depth of six to thirty feet. Where a 
week ago there were on every hand fields 
of cotton and corn and thousands of acres 
of watermelons and cantaloupes to-day 
there is slimy mud over the vegetation. 
The carcasses of cows mules, pigs, dogs 
and cats, mayhap humans, for, many are 
missing. Our party left Bryan at sun
rise yesterday morning, going to the 
Navosote bottoms and to a point about 
three miles from Millican. Here we en
countered everywhere an overflow from 
the Navosote, which spreatl out fully two 
miles on either side of the Houston and 
Central Railroad track. Everything is 
under water from two to seventeen feet. 
I saw hundreds of houses totally sub
merged. and as many more were swept

from their foundations and destroyed. 
The planters of the bottoms are still mov
ing their help and whatever is left of their 
stock to places where they can be cared 
for. They are all nobly helping each 
other and taking refuge wherever they 
can. The flooded district has a length of 
over 500 miles and a breadth of probably 
50 miles.

The loss of life will never be known, 
the bottoms having been populated with 
negro faamers. To show the damage 
done the following estimates have been 
made by men vrho are in a position to 
know: Lives lost, from 100 to 300; loss 
to farmers, inducing crops and live stock, 
from $5,000,000 to $15,000,000; damage 
to railroads and country bridges, $2,000,- 
000 to $4.000,000.

Humboldt, Kansas, July 6. — The 
Neosho valley is flooded by a 24 hours’ 
rain and is under six feet of water. Many 
fields of wheat are gone and the corn along 
the river will be damaged. G. Brady, a 
farmer, was drowned while trying to save 
«ome stock. It is feared the flood will ex
ceed the one of 1866.

Duke, Texas, July 7.—The flood situ* 
ation is graver to-day. The river rose 
two feet during the night, and is still ris
ing. The life savers from Galveston 
started out soon after daylight, and are
doing splendid work. The Galveston 
crews brought in sixty-eight refugees last 
night from the high embankment at the 
Santa Fe bridge over the Brazos, where 
the people had taken refuge. Refugees 
are flocking in from all sides of the river. 
Four deaths by drowning are reported 
near here in the last 24 hours.

St. Louis, July 7.—A special to the 
Post Dispatch from Austin, Tex., says: 
Gov. Sayers today received a message 
from Reely over the long distance tele
phone saying that 1,000 persons who had 
taken refuge on a mound three miles be
low there are slowly perishing for the 
want of food. To add to the horror the 
unfortunates are surrounded by poisonous 
reptiles. Huddled together with the 
human beings are several hundred head 
of live stock. A number of those on the 
mound have received bites from the rep
tiles and are in a dying condition.

Peace Congress.

The Hague, July 7.—The full draft 
bf the proposed convention has been
made public. It is a document of over 
50 sefctions. Article 28 provides as fol
lows:

A permanent council composed of the 
diplomatic representatives of the signa
tory powers residing at The Hague and 
the Netherland foreign minister, who will 
exercise the functions of president, will 
be constituted at The Hague as soon as 
possible after the ratification of the pres
ent act. The council will be charged to 
establish and organize the international 
bureau, which will remain under its di
rection and controll. The council will 
notify the powers of the constitution of 
the court and arrange its installation, 
draw up the standing orders and other 
necessary regulations; will decide ques
tions likely to arise in regard to the work
ing of the tribunal, have absolute powers 
concerning the appointment, suspension 
or dismissal of functionaries or employes; 
will fix the emoluments and salaries and 
controll the general expenditure. The 
presence of five members at duly conven
ed meetings will constitute a quorum. 
Decisions are to be taken by a majority 
of the votes. The council will address 
annually to the signatory powers a report 
of the labors of the court, the working of 
its administrative services and of its ex
penditures.

The Hauge, July 7.—During the dis
cussion the plenary committee amended 
article 8 so as to provide that when pow
ers between whom there is a serious dis
pute accept mediation they cease all di
rect relations in regard to the disputed 
question, which shall be considered ex
clusively referred to the mediatory pow
ers.

Three additional paragraphs regarding 
the permanent court were also adopted at 
the request of Prof. Zorn of the German 
delegation- Count Nigra, head of the 
Italian delegation, and Sir Julian Paun- 
cefote, head of the British delegation, as 
follows:

“Members of the permanent court 
shall enjoy and exercise all the functions 
of diplomatic privileges and immunities.

“The bureau is authorized to place its 
officers and organization at the disposal 
of the signatory powers for the proper 
exercise of any special arbitral jurisdic
tion.
"“The signatory powers undertake to 
commu iicate to the blireau a copy of 
any stipulation regarding arbitration de
cided between them and all judgments of 
the permanent court, and taey undertake 
to communicate to the bureau the laws, 
regulations and documents setting forth 
the execution of judgements pronounced 
by the court.”

Fatal Dynamite Explosion.

Calumet, Mich., July 7.—Sixteen 
sticks of dynamite at the bottom of the 
Oscello mines yesterday, exploded blow
ing the arms, legs and head off a man 
named Dickies and seriously injuring sev
eral others.

. ourre y-Davis.

One of the prettiest weddings of the 
season took piece last Thursday at the 
residence of Mis. Sarah Currey, when 
Helen Maude, second daughter of the 
late James R. Currey; Esq., was united 
in marriage to Mr. Robert Davis, recent
ly of Upper Gagetown, but now of. this 
village.

The rooms were tastefully decorated 
with flowers»—pink and white being the 
<*>lor scheme for the drawing room, while 
the dining room was brilliant is yellow 
and whito,-*-

Promptiy at half past nine o’clock, *. 
m., the brièe, preceded by her brides- 
maid, Mise Mary Davie, entered the 
drawing room upon the arm of her 
brother, L. A. Carrey, where the groom, 
and beat man, Mr. Chse. Babbit, awaited 
them. Rev. Mr. Hansen, of St. John's 
church then proeouooed the solemn words 
that made them one, after which thorn
assembled hastened to extend heertjrwth
gratulatuns. A wedding breakfast' was 
then served, ending with a bumper and a 
health to the bride. Coffee was served 
in the drawing room.

Mr. and Mm. Davie left about noon 
on the steamer May Queen for St. John, 
from whence they took the Prraoe Rupert 
for Digby, en route for Halifax. They 
will be abeeat some days. The mdnber 
at the wharf," and the showers of rice 
scattered upon the happy couple attested 
their

The
travelling 
semëni 
to match, 
tired in a 
trimmed 

The wedding 
present "
mg parties, those from out of town be
ing the groemV brother, Mr. Chas. H. 
Davis, of Boston, Mass., Mrs. Nathaniel 
Simpson, of Holton, Kansas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Currey, ef St. John.

Mr. and ijfjj. Davis upon their return 
will make tbefit home at the old Currey 
homestead, which they have purchased. 
The Gazett* extends hearty congratula
tions and wishes the couple many years 
of happiness.

The following is a partial list of the 
wedding gifts:—

Money, Mrs. Sarah Currey; silver fish 
knife and fork, Miss Eliza Currey; large 
engraving, and reception lamp, Mr. and 
Mrs. L, A. Carrey; large engraving and 
silver bakingdish, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Gilbert, engraving, “The Angélus," Rev. 
Mr.' Hansen; silver sugar bowl ami spot)» 
holder, G. W. Hoben; set silver dessert 
spoons, Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Davis; silver 
preserve spoon, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Christie; silver pie knife, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Haynes; porcelain card receiver, 
Satin lined, Mr. Chas. Babbit; silver egg 
cups and spoons, Dr. Philip Cox; silver 
salver, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Peters; silver 
meat fork, Miss V. Short; silver salad 
fork, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dunn; silver 
jelly spoon, Miss Alberta Hoben; silver 
sugar shell, Mrs. T. B. Hanjngton; sil
ver pie knife and berry spoon, Miss Mary 
Davis; china plate, cup and saucer, Allan 
and Adrian Gilbert.

The groom’s gifr, to the bride was a 
beautiful gold watch and chain, and to 
the bridesmaid an exquisite gold pin pen
dant, set with pearls.

Re-organized.

Major Armstrong, Mr. Neil Morrison, 
and Mr. Kennedy, three prominent or
ganizers of St. John, were in town Satur
day evening and re-organized the Orange 
Lodge here which has not been meeting 
for several years. It was re-organized
with 18 members and the following officers
were elected:
Win. Cooper,............................... W. M.
Henry Deveber,........................ D. W. M.
Wm. Holmes,...............................F. Sec.
J. R. Dunn,....................................... Sec.
Wm. Ne vers,.................................. Treas.
Wm. H. Brooks,.......................... D. of C.
John C. Gaunce,.........................Lecturer.
Wm. Simpson................................. I. T.
Chas. Brown,............. .....................O. T.

Committee Men—Russel Norwood, 
Geo. Allingham, John Fleming, Rupert 
Scott, Jas. A. Law.

After the meeting refreshments were 
served by R. W. Hamilton to those 
present.

$3,000,000 for Canada.
Montreal, July 6.—Another large 

American industry concern is about to 
begin business in Canada. The Pitts
burg Reduction Company has agreed 
with the owners of the celebrated Shaqr- 
iningan Water Power near Three Rivers 
to construct a large aluminium reduction 
plant there, and invest $3,000,000 at 
once, with the prospect of much more at 
a later period.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the 

estate of the late William Brander, of 
Gagetown, Queens County, are requested 
to present the same, duly attested, to the
undersigned within one month of the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to me.

A. W. EBBETT,
Executor.

Dated at Gagetown, Queens County, 
this 11th day of July, 1899.

Works 27 and 29 Elm St. Offce 10 King Square. 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

The world is challenged to produce four grades of TEA of equal value at the price.

UNION BLENlfMHMB
IN LEAD PACKAGES.

25 cents,
30 cents,

35 cents,
40 cents,

Per Pound.

1 --------
wholesale:

CORRECTED Tjb JUNE 20lH.
Bèef (Butchér’s)per carcass $0 07 to 
Beef (Country) per quarter 0 “
Lamb per carcass............... 150 “
Pork, fresh,tier carcass... .0 54 “
Veal, per Ib^. ............ .. 0 00 “
Sholders, smoked, per lb.. 0 07 “ 
Hams, ( “ “ .. 0;i0 4
Apples per bljl........7.........2 00
Butter (in tube) per lb.... 012 4 
Butter (in lunhps) 44 .... 0 12 “
Butter (creamers) 0 16 “
Butter (rolls) J.....................014.“
Fowl, per paid................... 0 50 44
Chickens, per 1 air..............  0 60 44
Turkey per lb)........ .........0 10 “
Ducks, per paid............... 0 50 V*
Geese........ {..................  0 70 44
Eggs, per doz.. ................. 0 11 44
Cabbage per doz'j..............  0 90 44
Mutton,per lb, carcass.... 0 06 “
Potatoes per bbl.............. 1 00 44
Squash per lb... (...........  0 03 44
Radish per doz... j...........  0 25 44
Turnips per obi.. .1...........  0 45 “
Calf skin, per lb.. \............ 0 08 44
Lamb skins........... . v ..... 0 50 44
Hides, per lb..........\......... 0 07 “
Beans per bus. yellow.eye. 1 90 “ 
Beans per bus. white...... 100 “
Carrots per bbl........... V .. 0 80 •“
Cheese per lb............... . 0 08 “
Maple sugar per lb,.......\.. 0 10 “
Beets per bbl................. À 0 75 44
Tomatoes 30 lb box........' 0 40 “
Celery per doz.................... 0 00 44

44 syrup per gal.........  0 80 44
Blue Berries per pail ..... 6 00 44
Black Duck per pair...... 0 GO 44
Squash per cwt................. 0 80' “
Corn per doz............. ......... 0 00
Currants box...................... 0 00
Peas, green, per bush.......  0 00 41

$0 09 
0 05 
4 00 
006 
000 
009 
0 14 
500 
014 
0 14 
017 
016 
0 70 
080 
0 14 
090 
0 90 
0 12 
1 00 
0 10 
1 50 
0 05 
0 30 
060 
010 
0 70 
0 08 
200 
110 
1 00 
009 
0 12 
090 
050 
000 
1 00 
000 
000 
090 

,000 
0 00 
000

ST. JOHN MARKET FEES. 1

Beef per quarter, four cents. V
Hogs of two hundred pounds or under, 

five cents, each additional hundred 
pounds, one cent.

Sheep, lamb, goat or veil, per carcass, 
each four cents.

Butter in tub, jar, pail or firkin, of ten" 
pounds and under, two cents; every 
additional ten pounds or division 
thereof, one cent.

Butter in roles and lard in cakes, for 
every ten pounds or under two cents.

Tallow for every ten pounds or under, 
one cent.

Cheese for every ten pounds or under, 
one cent.

Potatoes per one hundred pounds, two 
cents.

Turnip per one hundred pounds, one 
cent.

Oysters in tub or other vessels per gal
lon, two cents.

Oysters in shell per bushel, two cents.
Turkey each, one cent,
Geese each, one cent.
Pigeons per dozen, one cent.
Partridges, fowl or ducks per pair, one 

cent.
Flour or meed per one hundred pounds, 

two cents.

Oats per one hundred pounds, tw<r 
cents.

Peas and beans per one hundred 
pounds, five cents.

Hams, shoulder, bacon per piece, one 
cent.

Eggs for every five dozen or under, one 
cent.

Beets, carrots, parsnips per one hnn« 
dred pounds, three cents.

Apples per one hundred pounds, five 
cents.

Plums per one hundred pounds, five 
cents.

Cherries per box one-quarter cent.
Cucumbers per dozen, one cent.
Fish smoked per hundred pounds, twe 

cents.
Fish smoked (if staked), one half cent 

per dozen.
Sugar maple for ten pounds or under, 

one cent, each additional ten pounds, on# 
cent.

Socks and mittens per dozen pairs, 
three cents.

Yarn woolen per pound, one cent.
Corn green per dozen, one half cent
Peas and beans per one hundred 

pounds, five cents.
Onions per one hundred pounds, three 

cents.
Cabbage per dozen, four cents.
Berries for five quart pail, one cent.
Berries over five quart and not exceed» 

mg ten quart pail, two cents.
Berries, in packages over ten quarts, 

10” any additional ten quarts, two cents.
Moose, caribou and bear per quarter, 

four cents.
Deer, per quarter, two cents.
Hides, ox or cow, each four cents.
Skins sheep, each two cents. 1
Skins calf, tanned or untanned, ea 

two cents.
Wool per pound, one cent.
Feathers per pound, one cent.
Salmon, each two cents.
All other articles not enumerated, tw# 

cents on each dollar of value.

HALF -
LARGE

Regular

Upwards of: fifty dozen to sell— 
above offer only '. as long as the lot 
lasts.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. gj 
Prices and Qualiity Guaranteed. > 

-0-

Yours sincere'ly,

P. Nase & Son, I
Iqdiantown, St. John, N. B.

Green and land
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